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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Und~r the Act of Accession o1 Greee~ ~o the European CommunitiiS 
(Article 123)p it was agreed th~t the (offlmunity would negotiate· 
l'ro.tot;ols .of .,daptatioo. to t~0 bilateral agreements on tr~ae···in 
.-t~Mt~le. produc.t$ between the Co11111unity a~ third countries • 
. . 
2. By D~cision of 1 August 1980 the Council authoris~d the ComMission to 
o~~n negotfat;ons with Guatemala to conclude an agreement on such 
adaptation. 
3. In accordance with that Council Decision and in consultation with the 
Articlt! 113 Committee·; the Commission conducted negothtions with Guate"mala 
from 22 September to 17 December 1980. 
following the negotiations~ a draft PrQtocol was drawn up extending the 
terms of the original bilateral agreement to trade between Guatemala and 
the enlarged Community, thus (inter alia) 
• extending the existing consultation procedures whereby new voluntary 
restraint measures ~ay be introduced for categories of products not 
at pres~nt subject ta limit~tion, where certain threshold& ir~ exceeded, 
in respect of both the whole Community and Greece. 
The heads of Delegation initialled the text of the draft Protocol on 
17 &ecember 1980 having noted it correctly represented th• res~lts of 
the negotiations. 
, I 
4. ?~t ProtocoL has already been ;mpleMented by Council ReQwl~~on. <EEC> 
' . 
No 3S53/80 ~f 22 Oec~mber 1980 (1) amending t~t·•~isting regime established 






5., Th: :·)fl•ll"'is~do.-. co.-,:::de.s :hc'lt ·~h·~ 'n:·~ fr\)·:ocol ·::>mbodiP.s an arrang~·ment 
wh<ch 1:: ar::;_vtab:..ll: ~o ·~:.n C:.~:il!ili.Yi l1 y,. !t ·t:r.~;rr;<~c.N~ r.Jco:nm~n<.Js that th~:~ 
(i) approve the Protocol by adopting th~ Regulation, the draft of 
which is annexed hereto; 
(ii) per\ding approval of the Protocol, take thl! necessary decisions 
in connection with the signing thereof. 
(1) O.J. No L 381 of 31.12.1980, p. 1 
<2> O.J. No L 365 of 27.12.1978, p. 1 
. . 
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COUNOL REGUlATION (EEC). 
on the conclusion of the Additional Prottx:ol ro the Agreement between the Europeu 
Economic Community and the Republic of GuatemaLa. 
on trade in textile products coosequent on the accession of the HellEnic 
Republic to the Community 
THF. COUNCil. Of nn: FlJROPF.AN COMMUNITIES, 
I !.1\ 11111, r("J,t.H•l !Cl rhc Trc~ry C'\Uthli,!ung the European 
I '"""nu~ Comnuuu~y • .And in pam.:ular Arudc 113 
rh,·rt·oi, 
H.!Vir.~ rqpr.l to che reoomm~ndation from the 
( .ornllll\\lon. 
\'fha.:J, 1t 1. m·,csury to approve the Additional 
P•t>to,ol to 1 :tc -\grn:mc:m bctw~en the: European 
f.:onnnH~ C,n.mumty Jnd the Republic of 
Guatemala 
n trade in textile products to take 
ccount of the accession of the Hellenic 
epublic to the Community, 
HAS AI>Offi.O lliiS RrGULATION: 
Th\! !uiJ!aon.AI Protocol to the Agr«mt'nt between the 
Europcap Econor,ic Community and the Republic 
of Guatemala 
on trade in textile products, 
consequent on the: acCe5\ion of the Hcllenk 
Re-public to the Community ia hereby nppro\ed on 
behalf of rhc Community. 
• • 
The ~Oft of ~e Protocol i1 annexed. ~o <:his Regulation. 
Article 2 
The President of the Council shall give the notification 
provided for in Article 4 ot the Addirional,Prot<.-col (f). 
Article J 
This Regulation shall emt'r into force on the fil)' 
following it11 publication in the Official Jc·'llrnal of tht 
European Communities. 
Thia Regulation ~all be binding in ih cntirtty and direcdy applicable in all Member States. 
•• 
Done at Bruau:la, 
• 
• 
· FM the Coa111cil 
.. 
(f) The date of entry into fora: of tht Protocol w1ll be 
publi~ed in the Offidill JOflmlll of th~ f.1.,.vf1ea" 
Commrmitifll br &M ~:d Secrruriat et ~ Co!,t,1al. 
... 
. ~--~~'~.:<ii."P~~,~~ ---
Additional Protocol to the Agreement between 
the European Economic Community and the Republic 
of Guatemala on trade in textile products 
consequent on the accession· of the Hellenic Republic 
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THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
of the one part, and 
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF GUATEMALA 
of the other part, 
CONSIDERING the accession of the Hellenic Republic to 
the European Communities on 1 January 1981 
HAVING REGARD to the Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and the Republic of Guatemala signed on 7 November 1979 ~nd hereafter 
called the "Agreement", 
HAVE DECIDED tu determine by common accord the adjustments and 
transitional measures to the Agreement consequent on the accession 
of the Hellenic Republic to the European Economic Community 
and TO CONCLUDE THIS PROTOCOL 
Tt.e te..~:t Ct'·~ t.t1e /4g•·r:n.::?l'lt as hereby am(~nded, including its annex and-
PI'O'I.:ocols,for·~ling a.n -:ntP.gr·ul part thereofp shall be drawn up in Greek 
and that text shall be authentic in the same way as ~he original texts. 
Article 2 
The Agreement shall be amended as follows : 
1. Protocol 8 paragraph 2 shall be replaced by the following 
'Where the Community finds, under the system of administrative 
control set up, that the level of imports of products in any 
category listed in the Annex originating i~ Guatemala exceeds, 
in relation to 102% of the preceding year's total imports into 
the territories within which the Treaty establishing the Eurapean 
Economic Community applied at 31 December 1980 d products in that 
category, the fot lowing percentages 
for categories of products in Group I, 0.2% 
for categories of products in Group II, 1 .. 5% 
for categories of products in Group Ill, IV or V, 4% 
it may request the opening of consultations in accordance with the 
procedure described in Article 5 of the Agreement, with a view to 
reaching agreement on a suitable leve~ of limitation for the products 






2. Protocol a, paragraph 6 to the Agreement shall be replaced by 
the following : 
~Quantitative limits on a regional tasis may be introduced only 
- where imports of a given product into any region of the Community 
excee4 in relation to the amounts cal~utated by the fraction 100/102 
!one hundred divided by one hundred and two) of the amounts determined 
in accordance with paragraph 2, the following regional percentages : 
Germany 28.SX 
Benelux 10.SX 






3. For the purpose of calc~l~ting 'the preceding year's total imports' 
referred to in 1. above both of 1980 and 1981, imports from 
the Hellenic Republic shall be those recorded in 1980. 11 
Article 3 
T~is riotocol form: an integr~l ~art of th~ Agre,ment. 
r 
ih1s flrc,to·~o~ s::Jlt O•: a.·;>ro ted by He contracti:tg ·:.ar·;:ies in accorde~nce 
with their Qi.';", procedv·e~;,, 1.t shatl. enter into force on 1st J4iJnuary 1981, 
provided t~at the con~racting Parties ~ave notified each other b~fore that 
date that the procedures necessary to this end have been completed. After 
this date the Protocol shall enter into force on the first day of the 
second mo~th following such notification. 
Article 5 
This Protocol is drawn up in duplicate, in the Danish, Dutch, English, French, 







EXCHANGE OF NOTES 
The "ission of the Republic of Guatemala to the European 
Communities presents its compliments to the Directorate-General for 
Extern'al Relations of the Commission of the E•Jropean Communities and 
has the honour to refer to the Agreement in text+le products . 
negotiated between the Repu~lic of Guatemala 3nd the Community 
signed on 7 November 1979, and to the Additional Protocol" to the 
Agreement consequent on the accessio~ of the Hel!enic Republic to thP. 
Community initialled on 17 December 1980. 
The Mission of the Republic of Guatemala ~ishes to inform 
dH: ~·i,.:cZvi'C.~~ ·G~~~~r<il th3t i.i~i l:t :~aiti-n-; the COillpt~tion nf th~ 
neces~ary p;ocedures fo~ the ccn,lusion ~nd the coming into force of the 
~dditional P•~tocal, :he Go~~rnm~~t c~ the Rep~b~i: of Guate~ala ~s prepareci 
to c.t~o• the p.·ovis·ions ::;f ~!';.;,; r-.dditional r'rotocol ~c appl~· de focto from 1st 
Th~ A!ision of tbe Republic of C~atemala uc~l~ t~ke ~L~~ ~o 
propos~ th~t the present note and thE Community's "at~ in repl7 shall 
const~~utz ~n Agreeme.lt bet2e!n the Gcver~~ent of t~: Republi~ of Guat~m3La 
and the Community. 
Th" Mbsio;! err the Republ-i~ of Guc::temeta. av~Hs i':~elf of t.his 
oppo1·tunhr to rene·~ to the !)h~t:;.·:·rct~-~-er--eral for E)it.ernal R~tat~ons 
the ~~suranc~ of its hig~est consider~tion. 
..........._ ____ __ ) 
/, 
. -
p.~sent~ i~~ com--iAerts to th~ ~lssfan.of the Republic of Guatemal~ 
-
t© Z?i'"' l:ii.!rt'iJ&an Ct.:.j,:,ur.itit?.s; ®nd i'las thf.l honour t.Q» refer to t!'le PUssion•s· 
no'<:~ g,f tOr.l'\'Y re~,.:,q:;g ~s. ·(olto~s g 
·~rh~ "ission of ti'le Repui-Jli<: of Guiltemc.la ,' to the European 
(OtmJIUI'lities present~< Hs .:omplim~nts to the Diret:tO!"ate-Genef'al for external' . 
Relation$ ~'I the ~ommission of \:the f.1.1ropean Comm~l~ities a~d has .th~ honour 
to refer to the Agreernent in textile products negotfated between the RepubCic 
. . 
of Guatemala. and the Community signed on 7 Novem~r 1979, a_nd to 
the Addition_aL Protoc9l to th-e Agreement consequent 'on the accession of the 
HelLenic Republic to the Commut:lity in.itialled on 17 December 1980 
, 
The Mission of the Republic: of,· Guatemala wishes to infor.m the 
Directorate-General that whilst awaiting the comtH·etion of the necessary 
proc,dures for the conClusion and the coming into.force of the Additional 
'Ptotocol, the Government of the Repqblic ~f Guat~mal~ is ~repared to allow th 
' . 
provisions of the ArJd'itional Pro~ocol to appl.y d~ .facto from. 1st January 1981 
if the tommlJni ty is disposed to do likewise. 
The Mission of the Republic of Guatemala would like also to 
0
• propose that. the· present note and the ,~ommunity's f\ote in r~ply shall 
con.stitute an Agreement between the Government of the Republic of Gt,Jatema la· 
and the. Comm~nity •. ·· , ,, · . . . ·. · , · 
• The Miss ion of the Republic pf Guatemala av.ils itself of this 
opportunity to renew to t.he Directorate-General 1or External Relations .the 
assurance of its highest consideration .. " 
The Directorate of E)Cternal Relations 11as the honour to confirm 
to tbe Mission of .the Republic of Guatemala thajt it is agreed on the 
eontent of the foregoing note, and consid~rs therttfore that the exchange of 
notes constitutes a'n agreement between 'the Government of· the Republ; c of 
Guatemala and the Community. 
The Di re,ctorate-Gene·ral for E~ternal ~elations avails itself of 
this opportunity tC? renew to the ll'ission of the Republic of Guatemala to 
the ·European Communities the assura'1_~e·of_ its highest consideration. 
. ( 
.. 
·. • ..!·; -'·----~-=~--,_ _____________________________ ...-.--'• 
Protocolo Adicional al Contrato entre la Comunidad 
Economica Europea y la Republica de Guatemala sobre 
el comercio de productos textiles a consecuencia 
de la entrada de la Republica Helenica en la Comu-
nidad. 
((Inicialado el 17.12.1980) 
EL CONSEjO DE LAS COMUNIOAOES EUROPEAS~ 
por un lado, y 
lL GOBIERNO 0£ LA REPUBLICA DE ~UATEMALA 
per otro lado, 
CONSIDERANDO la entrada de la Republica Helenica en 
las Comunidadas Europaas el 1° de anaro de 1981. 
2.-
HABIDA CUENTA del Acuerdo entre la Comunidad Econ6mica 
Europea y la Republica·de Guatemala firmado el 27 de 
noviembre de 1979 y seguidamente denominado al "Acuerdo", 
HAN DECIDIDO daterminar de comun acuerdo los ajustes y 
madidas transitorias que afectaran al Acuerdo a conse-
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Arti.culc 1 
El texto del Acuerdo asi modif~cado, con inclu-
sion de sus anexos y protocolos e intercambios de cartas, 
que forman parte 1ntegra del mismo se redacta en idioma 
griego. Tiene igual validez que los textos originales. 
1 • 
Articulo 2 
El Acuerdo se modifica de la siguiente manera : 
El p~rrafo 2 del Protocolo 8 es substituido par 
el siguiente texto : 
11 Si la Comunidad constata que, en el marco del sis-
tema de control administrative existente, el nivel 
de las importaciones de productos provenientes de . 
Guatemala en una categoria dada que no est~ enu-
merada en el Anexo II es superior a los porcenta-
jes a continuacion indicados, y ello en compare-
cion con el 1D21odel volumen total de las importa-
ciones de dicha categoria efectuadas en los Esta-
dos en que, a 31 de diciembre de 1980, era vigente 
el tratado par el que se establece la Comunidad 
Economica Europea : 
3. 
- para las categories de productos del Grupo I, 
para las categories de productos del Grupo II~ 
0,2~ 
1,5% 
- para las categories de productos de los 
Grupos III, IV o V, 4% 
' La Comunidad puede pedir que se efectuBn consul-
tas con arreglo al procedimiento descrito en el 
articulo 5 del presents Acuerdo, con vistas a 
tratar de obtener un acuerdo sabre un adecuado 
nivel de limitacion de los productos pertenecien-















El ~~rrefo 6 CGl protocnlo 8 del Acuerdo es 
s~bstitujdc par el siguiente texto : 
11 Soi.n pusdf,n :.. ntrodu::irse canti dades lim5. tes a 
escala r3gi.onal si las importaciones de en ?ro~ 
cucto determinado sn una region de la Comunidad 
sobrepasan, respecto a las cantidadat da 1~ fra-
. ; ' . 
"ccJ.on· 100/102 (cien dividido p_o_r oier\:ta:·"dos} de los 
1 ~ - ' 
_:_volumenes f ij a dos en e• parr a fa 2, Jl?.~.: :pa-r·centa-


















Para calcular el "volumen total de las importa-
cionos efectuadas en el a'i"lo anterior" expresado en el 
punto 1 antariormente indicado respecto a 1980 y a 
19B1,las importaciones de la Republica Helenica que se 
toman an consideracion son las registradas en 
1980. 
Articulo 3 
Este protocolo forma parte integra del acuerdo. 
Articulo 4 
El presents Protocolo es aprobado por las ~artes 
contratantes con arreglo a sus respectivos procedimientos. 
Entra on vigor el 1° de enero de 1981, siempre que las 
partes contratantes se hayan notificado antes de dicha fecha 
' 
que los procedimientos necesarios para ello se han lle-
vado.a cabo. Oespues de dicha fecha P el Protocolo antra 
en vigor el primer d1a del segundo mes que sigue a la 
referida notificacion. 
Articulo 5 
El presents Protocolo se redacta par duplicado 
en los idiomas dan~s, holandes, ingles, frances, alem,n, 
griego, italiano y espa~o~ teniendo igual validez cada 




La f.isj on c;e J.a ii8pub:1.ica de Guatemala ante 
la3 Comunidades lu=opeas presenta sus saludos a la 
DireGci6n General· de Ralaciones ~xteriores de la Co-
misi~n da las Comunidades Europ8as y tisne al honor de 
referirse al Acuerdo sabre productos textiles negocia-
do entre sl Guatemala y la Comunidad~ firmado el 7 de 
noviembre de 1979~ y al Protocolo Adiciunal al Acuerdo 
establecido a consecuencia de la entreda de la Republi~ 
ea Helenica en la Com·Jnidad firmado el ·17 de diciembre 
de 1980o 
La Misi6n de la Republica de Guatemala desea 
informar a la Direcci6n General que, mientras espera la 
realizaci6n de los necesarios procedimientos para la 
ratificaci6n y la entrada en vigor del.Protocolo Adicio-
nal~ el Gobierno guatemalteco est~ dispuesto a permitir 
que las disposiciones del Pro~ocolo Adioional sean apli-
cadas de facto a partir del 1° de enero de 1981, siempre 
qu8 la Comunidad est& dispuesta a actuar de igual modo. 
La Misi6n de la RepGblica de Guatemala t~~bi~n 
quisiera proponer que la presents nota y la nota de la 
Comunidad en respuesta a la misma constituyan un Acuerdo 
entre el gobierno de Guaternala y la Comur,idad~ 
La Misi6n de la RspGblica de Guatemala ~pro­
vecha ~sta oportunidad para reiterar a la Direcci6n 
General de Relaciones Exteriores su m~s alta cons~~3-
. , 
racl.Oilo 
~J·' ._ .. . .. ---.-....---....--·-··..---. ..._._.., __ ,.. _____________________________ ._.. ... ......__ .... ~ 
La Direccion General de Relaciones Exteriores 
de la Comision presenta sus saludos a la Misi6n de la 
Republica de Guatemala ante las Comunidades Europeas y 
tiene el honor de referirse a la nota de la Misi6n del 
dia de hay redactada en los siguientes terminos : 
"La Mision de la Republica de Guatemala ante 
las Comunidades Europeas presenta sus saludos a la 
Direccion General de Relaciones Exteriores de la Comi-
si6n de las Comunidades Europeas y tiena el honor de 
referirse al Acuerdo sabre productos textiles negociado 
entre Guatemala y la Comunidad, firmado el 7 de no-
7.-
viembre de 1979, y al Protacola Adicional al Acuerda 
establecido a cansecuencia de la entrada de la Repu-
blica Helenica en la Comunidad firmado el 17 de diciembre 
de 1980. 
La Misi6n ~e la Republica de Guatemala desea 
informar a la Direcci6n General que, mientras espera la 
realizacion de las necesarias procedimientos para la ratificaci6n 
Y la entrada en vigor del Protacala Adicianal, el 
Gobierna guatemalteca esta dispuesta a permitir que las 
dispasicianes del Pratacala Adicianal sean aplicadas de 
facta a partir del 1° de enero de 1981, siempre que la 
Camunidad este dispuesta a actuar de igual modo. 
La Mision de la Republica de Guatemala tambien 
quisiera proponer que la presents nota y la nota de la 
Comunidad en respuesta a la misma canstituyan un Acuerdo 
entre el gobierno de Guatemala y la Comunidad. 
La Mision de la Republica de Guatemala apra-
vecha esta apartunidad para reiterar a la Direcci6n Gene-
ral de Relacia~es Exteriares su mas alta cansideraci6n." 
La Direccion -de Relacianes Exteriores tiene el 
honar de confirmar ~ la Mision de la Republica de Guate-
mala que esta de acuerda sabre el contenido de la anterior 
nota y considerd par la tanto que el intetcambio de notas 
cunstituye un acuordo entre el Gobierno de Guatemala y la 
Comunidad. 
La Direcci6n Gehe~al de Relacianes Cxteriores 
"aprQv&cha esta oportunidad para reiterar a la Mision de 
la Republica de Guatemala ante las Comunidadea ~uropeas 
su rnas alta consideraci6n. 
